Background {#Sec1}
==========

Trematode infections, including fasciolosis and paramphistomosis, are the commonest helminth infections in domesticated ruminants in Tanzania \[[@CR1]\]. Fasciolosis, caused by the liver fluke *Fasciola gigantica*, is widespread in the country \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. In contrast, *F. hepatica* appears to be restricted to the Kitulo plateau in southern highlands zone \[[@CR4]\]. Recent surveys of cattle in Tanzania observed monthly prevalences of *F. gigantica* up to 89% in cattle presented for slaughter in western Tanzania \[[@CR5]\] and between-herd prevalences of up to 100% in some wards \[[@CR6]\]. Fasciolosis can incur a significant economic cost at slaughter \[[@CR7]\] but the full economic and social impact of subclinical and chronic infections is unknown, and represents a major public health concern. Scanty information is available on the amphistome species responsible for causing paramphistomosis; however, a previous study \[[@CR8]\] reported the presence of *Calicophoron microbothrium* and *Cotylophoron jacksoni* in Iringa.

Control of trematode infections is mainly achieved through application of trematocides. The commonly used flukicides for treatment of *F. hepatica* infection are albendazole, triclabendazole, nitroxynil, closantel, oxyclozanide, rafoxanide and clorsulon, which have different spectrum of activity against flukes of different ages \[[@CR9]\]. The salicylanilides appear effective against both *Fasciola* spp. and amphistomes and among these oxyclozanide is the recommended drug for the treatment of amphistomes \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Tanzanian Government livestock extension officers \[[@CR14]\] and Community Animal Health Workers \[[@CR6]\] recommend the use of trematocide to treat and control trematode infections and improve cattle productivity. However, trematocide resistance has been reported in many countries worldwide \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\], including Tanzania; reduced efficacy of oxyclozanide against *F. gigantica* and amphistomes, and albendazole against *F. gigantica*, has been reported on an Amani dairy farm in the Kilolo District, Iringa region \[[@CR20]\]. This study was designed to determine the efficacy of the commonly used trematocides in Tanzania that include albendazole, nitroxynil and oxyclozanide against *Fasciola* and amphistome infections in cattle in the Arumeru and Iringa Rural Districts.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and cattle management systems {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

Cattle involved in this trial were improved dairy breeds (*Bos taurus* × *B. indicus*) in intensive and semi-intensive cattle management systems in the Arumeru District and indigenous breeds (*B. indicus*) in traditional management systems in the Iringa Rural District \[[@CR21]\]. The Arumeru District has three agricultural zones based on the altitude and rainfall that include; coffee-banana (upper zone), middle and lower zones. The coffee-banana zone is characterized by coffee-banana inter-cropping and intensive cattle management systems and has the highest annual rainfall (more than 1200 mm). Middle zone has annual rainfall of about 900--1200 mm, with cattle rearing being intensive and semi intensive management systems, whilst the lower zone has the lowest annual rainfall of about 600--800 mm and cattle's keeping is extensive management system. The study involved the villages from the coffee-banana and middle zones. The livestock farmers in Arumeru District deworm cattle regularly at a range of 2--4 times a year. The Iringa Rural District is an area of high annual rainfall (up to 1600 mm) situated in the southern highlands of Tanzania \[[@CR21]\]. The study site was located in a village \~1600 metres above sea level and is characterized by an extensive floodplain that is inundated with water during the rainy season (December to May) and grazed communally by livestock from the adjacent village the remainder of the year. No treatment records were available for the cattle sampled. However, traditionally managed cattle in the region are very rarely treated for parasites \[[@CR8]\]. It is therefore likely that the majority of the cattle in this study have never received anthelmintic treatments.

Experimental design {#Sec4}
-------------------

The study was conducted in August and September 2013 (Arumeru) and September and October 2014 (Iringa). Five days before beginning the trial in each District, faecal samples were collected from 120 cattle and *Fasciola* spp. and amphistome eggs enumerated as described below. Cattle were numbered 1--120 using a marking crayon for later identification. Faecal samples were processed using Flukefinder® (Richard Dixon, ID, USA) and recovered eggs were identified and counted using a stereo microscope \[[@CR1]\]. *Fasciola* eggs were distinguished from the amphistome eggs based on their morphological characteristics \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Due to the restricted geographical distribution of *F. hepatica* in Tanzania, it is likely that the *Fasciola* eggs observed in this study are of *F. gigantica.* Sixty animals of all ages (excluding suckling calves) with concurrent infection of *F. gigantica* and amphistomes were selected based on faecal egg count. The selected animals were allocated into six experimental groups of 10 animals each, stratified by faecal egg count to ensure that each group included animals with a range of egg counts. On day 0 (day of treatment) five groups were treated with one of five trematocides purchased in the United Kingdom (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) while a control group was left untreated. Triclabendazole and closantel are not commonly available in Tanzania, but were included for comparative purposes. All animals were ear tagged for identification. In addition, animals were marked with a marking crayon and details of sex and coloration noted in case of loss of ear tags. Post-treatment faecal sample collections were done on the day of treatment and again at 7, 14 and 28 days, from each cattle.Table 1Trematocides used in the trial against *F. gigantica* and amphistome infections in cattleTrematocideTrade nameDose (mg/kg)Administration routeAlbendazoleAlbex 10%7.5OralNitroxynilTrodax 34%10SubcutaneousOxyclozanideZanil10OralClosantelFlukiver 5%10OralTriclabendazoleFasinex 240 24%12Oral

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Differences in faecal egg counts on day 0 between treatment groups were evaluated using the Kruskal-Wallis test in R \[[@CR24]\].

The method for the detection of anthelmintic resistance in nematodes \[[@CR25]\] was applied to fluke in this study using the "*egg Counts*" R package \[[@CR26]\]. Effectiveness of a trematocide was determined by calculating the faecal egg count reduction (FECR) and was considered effective when the calculated FECR was ≥ 95% and 95% lower confidence limit (LCL) was ≥ 90% \[[@CR25]\]. A limitation of FECR is the variable nature of flukes egg shedding in the host faeces \[[@CR27]\] and hence faecal egg counts of day 14 post-treatment were used in FECR calculations as recommended by previous studies \[[@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR27]\]. Due to potential variability in the accuracy of the faecal egg counting method for fluke \[[@CR28]\], percentages of individuals in each group that were positive for infection on day 14 and/or day 28 post-treatment are also presented, where individuals with ≥ 1 egg/g were assumed to be infected (positive), and those with 0 eggs/g were assumed to be uninfected \[[@CR29]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

In Iringa Rural District, two animals from the triclabendazole group were not returned for repeat sampling and were therefore excluded from analysis. Only 8 individuals were allocated to the closantel group and 9 to the control and albendazole groups due to escape of the remaining assigned individuals from the enclosure at the time of treatment (day 0). No animals were lost in Arumeru. Individual faecal egg counts are provided in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Individual egg counts (eggs per gram) and demographic information for cattle treated in the Arumeru DistrictAnimal ID^a^SexAge group*Fasciola gigantica*AmphistomesDay 0Day 7Day 14Day 28Day 0Day 7Day 14Day 28CO1FemaleAdult5120171139CO2FemaleAdult124361610615CO3Female (pregnant)Adult1094737261209540CO4FemaleAdult233943411719CO5FemaleAdult18442137225737CO6FemaleAdult830012424CO7FemaleCalf122137110830CO8FemaleAdult2155327225CO9FemaleAdult6001281686CO10FemaleAdult42311218679138AL1Female (pregnant)Adult5120171139AL2Female (pregnant)Adult124361610615AL3FemaleAdult1094737281209540AL4FemaleAdult233943411719AL5Female (pregnant)Adult18442137225737AL6Femaleadult730012424AL7FemaleAdult122137110830AL8FemaleCalf2155327225AL9FemaleAdult6001281686AL10FemaleAdult32111218679138TR1FemaleCalf14000131063TR2FemaleAdult6000551101665TR3FemaleAdult7000719207TR4FemaleAdult33000131934546TR5FemaleAdult30009611TR6FemaleHeifer800010577TR7FemaleAdult1800041046TR8Female (pregnant)Adult600011726TR9FemaleAdult600022371313TR10FemaleAdult630006003ZAN1FemaleAdult40002670211ZAN2FemaleCalf70004100ZAN3FemaleAdult100004000ZAN4FemaleAdult1700072110ZAN5FemaleAdult900092000ZAN6MaleCalf3100045037ZAN7FemaleAdult1500011000ZAN8FemaleAdult100008000ZAN9FemaleCalf80002000ZAN10FemaleAdult410022030CL1FemaleCalf110001000CL2MaleAdult2000011334CL3FemaleAdult70008246042CL4FemaleAdult5000390427316139CL5MaleCalf70005503CL6MaleAdult440003515CL7FemaleAdult120004310CL8MaleCalf160000002CL9FemaleAdult260004002CL10FemaleAdult700017321921FAS1FemaleAdult480003110FAS2MaleAdult120004111FAS3FemaleAdult340001531083653FAS4FemaleCalf120001000FAS5MaleAdult14000191911-FAS6FemaleAdult50002011127FAS7MaleAdult1900071244FAS8MaleWeaner40003120FAS9FemaleAdult300033654511FAS10FemaleCalf30001000^a^Treatment group is indicated in the ID prefix, where CO = control, ALB = Albenil, TR = Trodax, ZAN = Zanil, CL = Closantel (Flukiver) and FAS = FasinexTable 3Individual egg counts (eggs per gram) and demographic information for cattle treated in the Iringa Rural DistrictAnimal ID^a^SexAge group*Fasciola gigantica*AmphistomesDay 0Day 7Day 14Day 28Day 0Day 7Day 14Day 28CO1MaleAdult38811891119311CO2FemaleAdult840379248732CO3MaleAdult21141019679387395556CO4MaleCalf11674260174116479CO5FemaleAdult49423810516544810CO6MaleAdult281624611122890CO7FemaleAdult6256012262136140326CO8FemaleAdult12641452110716792CO9FemaleAdult253976591651228ALB1MaleAdult2260529131340ALB2FemaleAdult1630041877439ALB3MaleAdult263003751463177ALB4MaleAdult38185127676619ALB5MaleAdult1201051104171229ALB6MaleAdult530002449182298ALB7MaleCalf1301192026ALB8FemaleAdult37000295814960ALB10FemaleAdult30009726161235TR1FemaleCalf300017136159218TR2MaleAdult1130057513110299TR3MaleAdult460000000TR4FemaleAdult28000170576987268TR5FemaleAdult4500042933646241TR6MaleAdult200039164155377TR7MaleAdult1000043010151498TR8FemaleAdult260004524538TR9MaleCalf200060950TR10MaleAdult2100024442317ZAN1MaleAdult70006001ZAN2FemaleAdult14450093100ZAN3MaleAdult24000211000ZAN4MaleAdult283009000ZAN5MaleAdult112000133002ZAN6FemaleAdult3300084000ZAN7FemaleAdult9400013050ZAN8FemaleAdult4800048000ZAN9MaleAdult1800022001143ZAN10FemaleAdult25320022100CL1FemaleAdult180004128217CL2FemaleAdult2100010679295CL3FemaleAdult810020847724363CL4FemaleAdult393005314419CL5MaleAdult20008731641CL6FemaleAdult490005191918CL7MaleAdult3000131150143106CL8FemaleAdult160005300FAS1MaleAdult120002074FAS4FemaleAdult1500063461223FAS5MaleAdult241002110109157187FAS6MaleAdult8-0077234254FAS7Adult2750039301865FAS8FemaleAdult501001016608FAS9MaleAdult120000710FAS10MaleAdult1200040518^a^Treatment group is indicated in the ID prefix, where CO = control, ALB = Albenil, TR = Trodax, ZAN = Zanil, CL = Closantel (Flukiver) and FAS = Fasinex

Mean (± SD) *F. gigantica* and amphistomes faecal egg counts for the study animals in Arumeru on day 0 were 16.78 ± 20.87 and 64.60 ± 141.58, respectively. There were no significant differences in *F. gigantica* faecal egg counts between treatment groups on day 0 (*χ*^2^ = 0.72, *df* = 5, *P* = 0.98). There was a significant difference in amphistomes faecal egg counts between treatment groups (*χ*^2^ = 13.09, *df* = 5, *P* = 0.02), but this was due to three individuals with high faecal egg counts in the control, albendazole and nitroxynil groups.

Mean (± SD) *F. gigantica* and amphistomes faecal egg counts for the study animals in Iringa on day 0 were 39.43 ± 58.12 and 109.61 ± 147.95, respectively. There were no significant differences in faecal egg counts between treatment groups on day 0 (*F. gigantica: χ*^2^ = 7.15, *df* = 5, *P* = 0.21; amphistomes: *χ*^2^ = 3.90, *df* = 5, *P* = 0.56).

Nitroxynil, oxyclozanide, closantel and triclabendazole were highly effective against patent *F*. *gigantica* infections in cattle, reducing faecal egg counts and number of infected animals by 100%, with the exception of one individual in the triclabendazole group in Iringa that produced 2 eggs/g of faeces on day 28 (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Reduced efficacy of albendazole was observed in both Iringa and Arumeru Districts and was more pronounced in the Arumeru District (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The decrease in faecal egg count in both districts was greater than the decrease in number of infected animals. In Arumeru 90% of animals treated with albendazole were observed to be positive for *F. gigantica* infection on day14 and/or 28 despite a 50% faecal egg count reduction. In Iringa Rural District, 44% of individuals remained positive, despite a 90% faecal egg count reduction on day 14 post-treatment (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Oxyclozanide was the only flukicide found to be effective against patent amphistome infections in cattle (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Efficacies of trematocides to *F. gigantica* and amphistomes in infected cattle and percentage positive on day 14 and/or day 28 post-treatmentTrematocide*Fasciola gigantica*AmphistomesDistrictFECR (%)95% LCL% positive (*n*)FECR (%)95% LCL% positive (*n*)Albendazole50090 (9/10)500100 (10/10)Arumeru903844 (4/9)340100 (9/9)Iringa RuralNitroxynil1001000 (0/10)7933100 (10/10)Arumeru1001000 (0/10)-15090 (1/10)Iringa RuralOxyclozanide1001000 (0/10)999540 (4/10)Arumeru1001000 (0/10)999540 (4/10)Iringa RuralClosantel1001000 (0/10)31050 (5/10)Arumeru1001000 (0/8)721888 (7/8)Iringa RuralTriclabendazole1001000 (0/10)792580 (8/10)Arumeru10010013 (1/8)580100 (8/8)Iringa RuralControlnana90 (9/10)nana100 (10/10)Arumerunana100 (9/9)nana100 (9/9)Iringa Rural*Abbreviations: FECR* faecal egg count reduction, *LCL* lower confidence limit

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The results of the current work clearly show that nitroxynil, oxyclozanide, closantel and triclabendazole are highly effective against *F. gigantica* in naturally infected Zebu cattle and improved Zebu breeds. These findings concur with previous studies in Tanzania that reported 100% efficacy of nitroxynil and triclabendazole \[[@CR20]\] and 96.7--100% efficacy of oxyclozanide \[[@CR30]\] against *F. gigantica* in naturally infected cattle*.* Comparable results based on the faecal egg count reduction test and controlled anthelmintic trials in cattle, sheep and goats have been reported elsewhere in the world \[[@CR17]--[@CR19], [@CR31]--[@CR38]\]. However, an apparent reduced efficacy of albendazole against *F. gigantica* was observed in this study. Equivalent findings on treatment failure of albendazole to *F. gigantica* have been reported elsewhere in Tanzania \[[@CR20]\]. Reduced efficacy of albendazole against *F. gigantica* in the present study can be explained by the widespread use of albendazole in Tanzania for control of nematode infections in domesticated ruminants. Mixed infections of trematodes and gastrointestinal nematodes are very common in cattle, general practices of livestock field officers/farmers in the study areas is mainly to use clinical signs for diagnosis of helminth infections and when albendazole is used to treat suspected nematode infections in cattle adult *F. gigantica* will be exposed to the lower dose of 7.5 mg/kg, which is recommended for nematodes, instead of 10 mg/kg as recommended for adult liver flukes. Underdosing is known to be a factor that can lead to selection for resistance in nematodes \[[@CR5]\] and this could explain the reduced efficacy of albendazole to *Fasciola*.

The albendazole FECR of 49% in the Arumeru District was much lower compared to the Iringa Rural District (89%), which could be attributed to the routine deworming (2--4 doses per annum) practices in small scale dairy farmers in Arumeru District compared to the traditional livestock farmers in Iringa Rural District that deworm animals when they are clinically sick. However, it is likely that the majority of cattle treated in Iringa had never been exposed to albendazole, and although the impact of historic treatments on the contamination of pasture by resistant fluke cannot be ruled out, it was considered highly unlikely and therefore the reduced efficacy of this drug in Iringa was a surprise.

Albendazole is only effective against adult *Fasciola hepatica* \[[@CR9], [@CR33]\]. Assuming a similar situation in *F. gigantica*, immature fluke present at the time of treatment may have matured within the study period and continued to shed eggs, resulting in the observed treatment failure of albendazole. However the 100% efficacy of oxyclozanide which is also only effective against adult *F. hepatica* \[[@CR9]\] indicates a reduced efficacy of albendazole against *F. gigantica* in these cattle for other reasons than its mode of action.

Cattle were generally in poor body condition and suffered from multiple parasitic infections in addition to liver fluke, including *Schistosoma bovis*, trichostrongylid nematodes, ticks and mite infestations. It is therefore unlikely that individual weights were underestimated by using the weight tape and therefore under-dosing is unlikely. Cattle were not fasted prior to treatment and evidence of decreased gut transit time (grains in faeces) and subclinical acidosis (sour smelling faeces) was observed in cattle in the Iringa district, which may affect the pharmacokinetics of albendazole \[[@CR39]\]. However, if this were the case, then a similar impact on other orally administered trematocides would be expected.

The reduced efficacy of albendazole might be due to features of the Zebu cattle compared with European breeds (e.g. reduced digestive retention times \[[@CR40]\] or differences in the pharmacokinetic profile of some drugs \[[@CR41]\]). Products containing albendazole are licensed for the control of *F. hepatica* in cattle and therefore the reduced efficacy could also be due to fundamental differences between the susceptibility of *F. hepatica* and *F. gigantica* to the drug.

Oxyclozanide was the only drug found to be effective against amphistomes, in agreement with previously reported findings \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR42], [@CR43]\]. However, the observed inefficacy of closantel (10 mg/kg) against amphistomes in this study is contrary to the findings of Arias et al. \[[@CR10]\] in Spain who found closantel to be effective against the amphistome *Calicophoron daubneyi*. Since the current work did not characterize the amphistomes to the species level, the species in the study areas could be other than *Calicophoron daubneyi*.

Flanagan et al. \[[@CR27]\] recommends that efficacy of a trematocide should be determined by FEC of day 14 post-treatment in domesticated ruminants infected with *F. hepatica*, as this sampling time allows the clearance of stored *Fasciola* eggs from the host gall bladder. However this study has observed that in naturally infected cattle with *F. gigantica* that were treated with the effective trematocides FEC levels fell to negative values within seven days after treatment at Arumeru District, with some cattle having low counts at Iringa Rural District. Similar findings have been observed by Brockwell et al. \[[@CR15]\], who reported FEC were reduced to zero by day 7 post-treatment in cattle infected with *F. hepatica* after being treated with the effective trematocide.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Nitroxynil, oxyclozanide, closantel and triclabendazole were highly effective against patent *F. gigantica* infection in naturally infected cattle. Oxyclozanide was also found to be highly effective against patent paramphistome infection. Treatment failure of albendazole against *F. gigantica* was observed in both Districts*.* In the Arumeru District, where albendazole is used regularly to control helminth infections, anthelmintic resistance in *F. gigantica* may contribute to the observed treatment failure, as lower FECR were observed in Arumeru than Iringa Rural. However, in Iringa Rural District, where there is very little history of chemotherapeutic treatment of the cattle, the reason for treatment failure is unknown. However, as a baseline efficacy of albendazole against *F. gigantica* in *B. indicus* and *B. indicus* × *B. taurus* has not, to the authors' knowledge, been established, the possibility of reduced efficacy of albendazole against *F. gigantica* warrants further investigations.
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